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Introduction: In the operating room, patients are exposed to adhesive materials that may cause allergic or 
toxic effects on the skin, and there is a potential for perioperative morbidity from these reactions.  Many 
patients have adhesive tape listed as an allergy or sensitivity, and the exact precipitating irritant component 
is not always fully elucidated. Our patient presented with  
an adhesive (specifically steri strip and pink tape) allergy, so these were avoided, yet the patient still 
developed a very severe dermatitic reaction. We believe the reaction to be secondary to compound tincture 
of benzoin (CTB) rather than the adhesive dressings or components thereof.   
 
Case Report: The patient is an eleven year old female with velocardiofacial syndrome status post multiple 
cardiac operations and progressive idiopathic scoliosis who underwent T4-L1 posterior spinal fusion and 
thoracic Synergy titanium growing rod placement in Jan 2002. That rod was lengthened once and then 
replaced with a Legacy titanium growing rod in Sept 03.  At the time of this procedure her allergies listed 
on her medical record consisted of pink tape which caused skin blisters, PCN and sulfa, which caused a 
rash. In 2004 her record was amended to include EKG pads as a skin allergen. In April 05, her listed 
allergies expanded to include latex precautions and steri strips which caused a severe erythematous 
vesicular skin rash.  
In Oct 05 she underwent another growing rod lengthening.  A picture of the vesicular dermatitic reaction 
surrounding her incision to the presumed steri strips was provided in her chart.  Tegaderms and silk tape 
were used to secure peripheral IVs, and since the patient was going to be prone for the procedure, tegaderm 
and silk tape over tincture of benzoin was used to secure the oral ETT to the face.   
The patient’s surgical and hospital course was uneventful, until a few days postoperatively when the 
anesthesia team was informed the patient had developed a severe erythematous, vesicular rash over her 
upper lip and cheeks. This distribution was consistent with the silk tape and tincture of benzoin used to 
secure the ETT.  No reaction was noted at the dermabonded surgical incision or silk tape and tegaderm 
secured peripheral IV sites.  The dermatitis was described as being more severe than the previous reaction 
to steri strips and was treated with hydrocortisone ointment by her primary care physician.  The patient 
missed a full week of school, her school pictures, and a piano recital and mother was concerned that the 
severe allergic skin reaction meant that the child was at risk from death from anaphylaxis.   
 
Discussion: Irritant contact dermatitis is a common problem in the surgical patient, with allergic contact 
dermatitis occurring much less frequently. (1) Patch testing, based on cell-mediated (type IV or delayed) 
sensitivity, is a method used to reproduce allergic contact dermatitis and a positive test result is an 
eczematous reaction which appears days after the test is applied.  
 
The first case of benzoin allergy was reported in 1874.  Since then, there have been fewer than 30 case 
reports of contact allergy to CTB despite its widespread use. (2) Given its historically low allergic potential 
yet diverse use, CTB was included in the 1999 standard series of allergens for patch testing performed at the 
Contact Dermatitis Clinic at the Skin and Cancer Foundation in Melbourne. With so few previous reports of 
contact allergy to benzoin, and none in the last decade, it had been suggested that CTB is in fact not a strong 
sensitizer. Yet results were surprising in that 45 of the 477 patients in Melbourne had a positive reaction to 
CTB. In fact, benzoin was the third most common positive allergen found in this group of patients. Of the 
14 patients with strong positive reactions, only two recalled previous exposure to benzoin. It was 
conjectured by the authors that the large number of positive reactions to CTB found in this study 
population, was caused by cross reactions to either fragrance mix, balsam of Peru, colophony or tea tree oil. 
(3) This study showed 28 of the 45 (62%) patients positive to CTB had a cross-reaction with one or more of 
the aforementioned allergens.  



It is important to clarify  reasons for skin complications or dermatitic reactions in a structured manner and 
establish recommendations for action prior to repeated exposure to prevent unnecessary suffering by 
patients. (4) We may need to encourage our patients to undergo testing to elucidate exactly the allergic or 
irritant component of their dermatitic reactions, especially if repeat procedures are expected like in our 
case with the periodic lengthening of a growing rod for scoliosis. Another recommendation would be to 
create routines for reporting patient reactions to the dermatology department, allowing a dermatologist to 
conduct further investigations as deemed necessary. 
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